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Computer compatable:tapes have been received and are-
liminary evaluations made of. data for eastern test area.
comparisons show Landsat CCT Data agree with high altitude
aircraft color infrared photography for determinifiq 4urface
arua-, of water bodies. Positive transparencies present
inconsistency problems. Center pivot irrigation systems
^an be inventoried from -T,ands.at .. gosi,tive. transparencies i,n
a timely and cost.effective nanner.
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PREFACE
This report covers the contract period September 10, 1976 to
December 10, 1976 for the investigation evaluating the application
of Landsat imagery in land use inventory and classification in
Nebraska (Marvin P. Carlson, Principal Investigator, NAS5-20814).
Computer compatable tapes have been received for the test
area where Level II classification has been completed. Prelimi-
nary data extraction for test areas suggests multitemporal com-
parisons will result in at least portions of the Level II data.
Comparison of Landsat data and color infrared aerial photo-
graphy for monitoring changes in surface areas of lakes in the
western test area show the Landsat data to yield valid infor-
mation.
Inventory of center pivot irrigation systems by optical
enlargement of positive transparencies of Landsat data is being
carried on in a routine manner. Data for the current year (1976)
were determined for the entire state in approximately three
months following receipt of all necessary imagery.
MAIN TEXT
A. Problems Progress continues to be made regarding placing
the Digital Image Rectification System package on line. We
do not anticipate that it will present a major delay in
data evaluation, however.
,I
B Accomplishments Computer compatable tapes have been received
for the Lower Niobrara Natural Resources District. Level II
land use classification has been completed for the area.
Utilizing readily recognizable ground features, data compari-
sons suggest that the multitemporal approach will yield some
portion of Level 11 data. Similar radiance levels for multiple
categories will affect the accuracy level of automatic classi-
fication. Interpreter interaction with the classification
process will raise the accuracy level. The preliminary in-
vestigation also suggests that interpreter interaction with
ratioing of radiance levels of multitemporal data may also
provide additional classification accuracy.
Preliminary evaluation of Landsat data was also carried
out to determine its usefulness in monitoring changes in
surface areas of lakes in the western test area. Comparison
of data of equivalent time frame of areas of lakes determined
from high altitude aircraft color infrared photography with
areas determined by Band 7 computer compatable tape data
show good agreement. Evaluation of enlargements of positive
transparencies for the same date as the computer compatable
tapes shows that area measurement cannot be as consistently
accurate utilizing the positive transparencies. Apparently
the extreme contrast between the water bodies and their
surrounding area causes a 'bleeding' effect in the production 	 j
of the positive transparencies. This 'bleeding' effect
causes an indistinct boundary for the water body. Inter-
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preter decision as to the exact boundary for the water body
creates an inconsistency in area measured. It is anticipated
that this phenomenal would affect electronic density slicing
for area measurement in essentially the same manner.
Inventory of center pivot irrigation systems for the
state of Nebraska from Landsat positive transparencies is
being carried out in a routine manner. optical enlargement
of the positive transparencies through a Bausch and Lomb Zoom
Transfer Scope and superimposing of the image on a 1:250,000
topographic sheet allows for accurate placement of systems
geographically as well as creating a numerical count. In-
ventory of the current year (1976) was completed in about
three months following receipt of all necessary imagery. Use
of Landsat data allows this data to be accumulated in a
relatively short time frame. Since this type of inventory
has never been attempted in any other way it is difficult
to judge the advantage of Landsat data over conventional
means of inventory. It is likely that this inventory would
not be attempted in any systematic manner if Landsat data
were not available.
Remote Serio.ng Center personnel attended the conference
on Data Processing at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory, California
Institute of Technology, Pasadena California in December.
C. Significant Results Center pivot irrigation systems can be
inventoried from Landsat data in a timely and cost effective
manner.
D. Publications No publications resulted from the project dur-
ing this reporting period.
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